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fe'Frankford, Torresdale and
Holmesburg Promised Bet- -

icr xruney ocrvicc

fALSO PAY DEBT TO CITY

1Vnllv iMatB tn li fltatflnf VtatwApn

V&Frankford and Torresdale won a victory
WJStoday when the JYankford, Taoony nnd

SKroed to furnish better service and pay
iSthe city the money owed to It.

ISm? ,The company announced, before Pub-ajjl- lc

Service Commissioner Samuel M.

Element, jr.. tnat ten new
enter type cars will be put Into opera
tion' on Monday, The new cars were
purcnasea irom me lyiiersency i leei
Corporation.

IV. TV. Jlontcomery, Jr., counsel, said
today that the company has agreed o
tseu us oiu piam anu purcnase power

...9 ,.a,.,ii ,nj.n j
jijiu inia apu oiner improvements win
bolster the servlce.

The power plant was criticized by
patrons of the line as being "antiquated
and 'practically useless." Tlie selling

Spprlce of the p'ant, j!8,000, Mr. Mont-gome-

said, will be applied to further
rtnauiiuauon ox me roiling stocic.

Th mmnnnif hai ncrY(kttri tn the. nlan
offA. Howard. Jones, engineer for the
jrubllc Service Commission, for the pay-
ment of. debts which the company owes

fethe city. Representatives of the street
jW company agreed to tne plan, but

the amount set by Mr. Jones as
.the minimum annual payment.
!S4Under Mr. Jones s plan the company
Will uav S4000 a year for six years.

pltOOO annually for the next five years
ktirf SRflOn n. vpnr fny the fnllnwlnp- flip

gSyears. The company asked an .extension
IfmA anil FAntiAfllflft tlint it flraf nAi.

Sjments be of $3000 each. The money Is
jjowea ror paving ana otner improvements.

Director Twining, of the Department
City Transit, urged that the line be

taken. ,Qvpr bythe city, - '

rne company supplies transit to parts
Frankford, Wlssinomlng, Tacony,

Holmesburg and Torresdale. The fare
2rate Is six cents. .

MET2! CITY HALL FLAG HERE

German Battle Banner Captured
by Daring Salvation Army Man

A ble German battle flag which once
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fjoated over the city of Metz has been
brought to this country through the
strategy of Commandant Howard

Tln1fA 41a Cn vn ft Inn A imOriginally captured by the French, the
"Eflag was taken from the Metz city hall

oy Commandant HInkle and Mike
juurpny, an American marine, wno out--
witted the pollus who were jealously

''guarding it as a trophy of the Allied

Gaining entrance to the Metz city 'hall
inrUBii mo aoaisiance 01 me marine,
wno lnungnunuy oruereu me pouus 10

I'tnalr u'flv ftr an Aiflrlifin tff1rAr
,'ttHlnkle demonstrated Jhe right to his
jnicitname or aarocievii mnKie ny

vPPprupriuimt me "K Jisui uiiuer uie
Ffeyes of Its French guardians.

JThe "daredevil" of the Salvation
SArmy is forty years oiu, ana nas a wife
Sana tnree cnuaren. no now nas cnarge

the SalvaUon Army work In Easton,
r?l Th fiermnn flap that nnrA flpw
I'aver Metz is" also In Easton.

'

Bk MAY MEET PIONEERS

r'huadclpninns Hope to See iifty- -

fh second at New York in April
Relatives ana Close irienas or 1'nila- -
phlans serving in tne unty-secon- d

lncr Infantry will have a chancn tn
leet that organization when it lands in
'mw Yrrlc on Anrll 14 if ntann nt thA

Philadelphia welcome honie committee
Kre BUCCCBOlUliy tilllCU LlirUUKll.
' J; Jarden Guenther. secretary of the

committee, will go.to New York and try
to obtain permission for the friends and
relatives from here-t- o go on the dock
and ereet the local veterans. About 100O

4 JI H.n. ... tVtl.. nl,l. ri3 4k. ..UIMUIHIICU JI1CII AV(il Hi O .thjr miu lllO U1U
pTwelfth New York National Guard Reg

iment matte up tne personnel 01 tne
pioneers. They saw service In most of

!. IiIm hntttav In w)ll.n ttm Imirlnatin
eneasred.

Frrends and relatives of men In the
Twnntv-flltiht- h Division will be remit.
sen ted on the committee In charge of the
welcome r.oiritj ceicmuiueB, 11 waa an-
nounced today.

;V;-- (

FRANKFORD PLANS MEMORIAL
, .
Stadium, House and "Liberty
j tield to Honor soldiers

'.wFrankford will erect a. $100,000 house.
jhst'adlum and grandstand on the six-ac-

'plot of ground Dounaea oy itocKiand,
f VakeIana Lafe and Dyre streets In

honor of Its soldiers.
K!,Th funds will be raised by, popular
ft' Mik.a.lnMnn ariA til YTnfAm tmn v

, QrVVOI! iIjfcW k..v f. wwm .w,a f
tries of entertainments ana lawn par- -

m, plans for wnicn women's commit
already have under way, Studenti

fs Frankford High School have raised
most I7C0O toward a grandstand, which
HI be the high school's share In the

hftmorlal. In all, more than $15,000 has,
n pledged, aitnougn it was announced

aterday that the work of securing the
bos had scarcely begun.

Maule Seed p&wtbwrH5at85
to D.pt. O.

BOOK free tutArch st... thuZ

Ksuimt

Sfcutl 1.umIhmi Tday, S9c
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DEITIES
57ie Utmost in Cigarettes

PIatn End or Cork Tip

JReopfe ofculture and refinement
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TYPHUS SPREADS IN RUSSIA

Thousand New Cases in Week,
Miss Esther White Reports

A thousand sew cases of typhus de-

velop weekly In Russia, was the report
gUen by Miss Esther WJilte, o"f Philadel-
phia, when she arrived In England last
month. She Is now on the Atlantic on
her way home.

Miss White, n sister of' Thomas Itae-bur- n

White, the nttorncy, has been In
Russia since 191B as a member of the
Friends' reconstruction unit Shev told
of the conditions In Russia at a meeting
,ot Friends In London on her way home
from Russia.

"The food conditions In Russia last
fall and winter hae been terrible," she
crtiui ui;t:u(uiii; lu tv iciiuih jl iuu iiieei
lng just received here.

SERVICE FOR PENN STUDENTS

Camden Churches Arrange Pro-
gram for "University Night"

"University of Pennsylanla Night"
wilt be observed In Camden chuiches to-

morrow.
Forty-eig- University students, at the

Invitation of the Ministerial Union of
Camden, will speak In twenty-tw- o

churches of, that city.
The evening church services will be

turned over entirely to the students,
two of whom will speak In each of the
churches. Each student will talk for
fifteen minutes ort one of, two subjects,
"The Place of Religion In a Iarge ,"

and "Militant Christianity."

TO SOLICIT RAIL WORKERS

Loan Committee Wins Concession
From Director General Hines
Employes of all railroad lines enter-

ing Philadelphia will be solicited during
the coming Liberty Loan campaign. This
ls In accordance with plans outlined
by Walker D. Hlncs, director general
of railroads. '

In a communication to the Victory
Liberty Loan committee today, Mr.
Hines said that the money to be raised
Is urgent'y needed to defray the ex
penses of the war. "We carried our
part or tne Hostilities to a victorious
termination," he said, "and we must now
be equally successful In paying our
part of the money cost,"

DEATHS ONE LESS THIS WEEK
i ...,. .,, -- ....

Mortalities 115 Fewer Than Same
Week One Year Ago

Deaths throughout tho city during
the week numbeicU C82 as compared
with C83 last week and 697 during-- . the
corresponding: week last year. They
were divided as follows: Males, 298;
females, 284 ; boys, 75, and girls, 67.

The causes of death were:
TvphoM fever , 1
Whoop! ni; couch ,.,, I
Diphtheria nnd croup ., JJ
Influenza . ,. -- 1

Epidemic dUeaaeH , 4
Tuberculosis of the units 07
Tuberculous menlngttiH 4
Other forms of tuberculosis ,.. l

Cancer nnil other mnllsnant tumors,... 37
Simple meningitis ,..,, , 1
Apoplexy nnd softenlne of hraln 21
Orsnntc dUeanes of the heart 7ft
Acute bronchitis 30
Chronic bronchitis'
Pneumonia ,.... , to
Jironchopneumonta , , . , . 4(
Diseases of the respiratory astem... , .. r
Diseases of the stomach ..... 7
Diarrhea and enteritis ,. v, 1:1
Appendicitis and typhlitis ;. . 4
Hernia , , , . . it
Cirrhosis of the liver 1
Acute nephritis and Brlght'a dlseane..., 51
Noncancerous tumors ,. "Puerperal septicaemia .1 , ,,, aPuerperal accidents , 10Congenital debility ,.., !

Senility
Homicide
ah oilier violent death.Suicide
All other diseases ....

Total
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BURGLARS REVEL

IN LEWIS HOME

Residence of Army Officer
Looted During

Absence

RARE SILVER STOLEN

Thieves stole $1000 worth of clothing,
Oliver, tabic linens and fine liquors from
tho home of Mrs. Daud Iwla, 26 South
Twenty-necon- d street, while tho house
was closed during Major David Lewis's
absence in tho army.

The theft was discovered by Mrs.
Lewis Thursday, when she went to her
home to show a friend through it
While Major Lewis was away the house
was closed and Mrs. Lewis was living
at the Lincoln Apartments, Thirteenth
and Locust streets. MJor Lewis has
Just returned from the service in the
army .

So far no arrests hae been made. The
theft was reported to the police late
Thursday. Mrs. Lewis waited several
hours after discovering it, In an effort to
get in touch with her husband before
she called in the police.

The thlees left the house In a state
of great confusion. They evidently took
their time about the robbery: going Into
every room, and Benrclflng every possible
hiding place for valuables.

Mrs. Lewis found the contents of
bureau drawers scattered over" the floors
of the 'bedrooms; trunks forced open
and clothing strewn eeryuherc; even a
phonograph smashed in the searcli for

aluables.
Among the articles taken were a

number of pieces of Sheffield Bllver, Mrs.
Lewis's whole collection. Other large
and small pieces of silverware were
stolen.

Two overcoats, three suits of clothes
and half a dozen pairs of shoes were
carried off by the thlees. From the
linen closet they took fine tablo linen,
tablecloths und napkins. Tho wine
closet was broken open and u quantity
of fine liquors taken.

There was nothing, to Indicate v. hen
the theft took place. Apparently the
thiees had forced their way into the
house by prying open a shutter In the
back kitchen.

GREEKS TO MARK FREEDOM

Plan First Anniversary of Deliv-
ery From Turks

Greeks of the city are ni ranging a big
demonstration to take pla- .- Monday
evening, In celebration of the first cen-
tenary of the relief of their country-
men from thn domination of the Turks.

The use of the Academy of Music has
been obtained, and the Greek societies
from various bectlons of the city will
parade to the Academy, where they
will be addressed by some of their own
compatriots and by the following: BlBhop
Rhinelander, Dr. Joseph Krauskopf,
United States Senator Boles Penrose,
former Governor Edwlp Stuart, Provost
Smith, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania; William X, Bates, professor of
Greek of the University; Judge John M.
Patterson, former Congressman Wash-
ington Logue, Wilmer ICrusen, director
of health and charities, and Joseph S.
MacLaughlln, director of sunnlles.

The committee of arrangements con-
sists of Constantino Stephano, Charles
N. Pappas. John P. Farmakls, Stephen
Stephano, Leonldas.Gounls, Themlstocles
Andrews, John Brouzos and George
Coronios.
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Struggling Russia
A New Weekly Magazine Devoted to Russian Problems

The Issue of April 5th Out
IT CONTAINS:

Have the Mensheviki and the Socialist-Revolutionis- ts

United with the Bolsheviki? Editorial

Russia and the League of
Nations Catherine Breshkovsky

Bessarabia, Rumania and Russia paul Miliukov

We Want a Free Russia. Vladimir Bourtzev

The Soviets in Russia m. k. Eroshkin

Possibilities for American-Russia- n

Economic and Financial . . . a. j. Sack

Cable News
From the xsian Telegraphic Agency at Omsk

Russian Documents:
1. Russia's Death Toll in the World War; 2. The
Uprisings Against the Bolsheviki; 3. Pictures of
Russian Life under the, Soviet Rule, as Painted
by a French Socialist, a German Socialist and a
Russian Socialist: 4. Russian Cooperative Mov-
ement And tho Bolsheviki.

Single Copy 5c. f

Subscription rte $1.60 per annum; 75c for ix months.

Send 25c (coin or money order) and you'tvlll

receive "Struggling Russia" for eight weeksr
RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU

WOOLWORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CJTY
; . '' .. , .
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TYPHOID ALLEGATIONS

SURPRISE DR. NORMS

Vaccination Not Absolute Im
munity as Army Men Be-

lieved, Colonel Here Says

Surprise was expressed oer charges
concerning typhoid fever In the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces today by Col-

onel George W. Norrls, noted medical
authority.

He was consultant on General Persh-
ing's staff during tho war. The charges
are contained In a bulletin Issued by the
public henlth service In Washington.

Colonel Norrls spent eighteen months
In France, remaining there until after
the armistice was. signed. Ho went
oer, with the runic of major, as medi-
cal officer of the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal Base Unit No. 10. Later he was
called to army headquarters nnd nttach-e- d

to the staff as a consultant.
My experience did not lead me to

that there was a large since Mr. Kendrlck Is proud of his
tj the said frequently displays the 's'

of friends. collection In- -
'The says typhoid was, eludes a Lu Lu. emblem up.solidly

Chatcau-Thlerr- I was diamonds "Buffalonot there, I, um
wno wye. ah are mat tne luin
nnd flies were terrible. These condi
tions could not be avoided and perhaps
In part explain thn spread of typhoid.

I cannot say from my observa
tion that was carelessness on tho
part of tho medical Of
thero may been individual Instances
of carelessness, I have no doubt
thero were.

"I Baw more cases of tj In the
British than in the American army. This
Is explainable because, vaccination was
merely optional with the British, while
It was compulsory with us.

"The army's experience on the Mexi
can led medical men to believe
that vaccination gave a largo degree of
Immunity from the disease, so largo a
degree of immunity that It re
quire a very virulent Infection, such as
from a polluted well, to a
man the dlsenso. ;Every one lecognlzes,
however, that tne immunity given by
typhoid vaccine is not absolute In the
sense that smallpox vaccination Im-

munity Is absolute."
The by the public health

service ascribed to; the general
the expeditionary force the

that there had been many epidemics of
Uphold and paratj phold the

especially In the last months of
the war, and that medical otlicers had
been grossly careless' In preventing the
development and the disease.

SHORE RATES DOWN MONDAY

Fares to Other Resorts May Be
Later On

Cape May, Wlldwood, Wllduood Crest
and Anglesea will hae jear-roun- d tour-

ist rates of J3.50 a trip beginning
next Monday.

This was announced officially by J.
De Long, assistant general passenger
agent of the Pennsylxanla Railroad. The
order was telephoned to Broad Street
Station by C. M. Burt, chairman of the
general passenger traffic committee of
tho territory of tho United
States railroad administration.

The same order contained the infor-
mation that the extension of the j d

tourist rales to Ocean City. Sea
Isle and Stone Harbor Is still under
consideration. It in understood, how-

ever, that the privileges will be extended
to these resorts within the next week.

order out of cumpiuints of
discrimination made to the States
railroad administration by a committee
representing all the South Jersey sbore
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Lodge Emblem Collection Lochcd in City Hall
Safe Whch Robbers Secured $1500 in Other Personal

Property at Home of Tax Receiver

Diamond-studde- d Masonic emblems
worth a small fortune escaped thieves
wh; the homo of Receiver of

W. Frecland Kendrlck, for the
reason that Mr. Kendrlck his col-

lection In his safe at City Hall.
A desire to obtain tho diamonds mak-

ing up pins and emblems that hae
been presented to Mr. Kendrlck during
his occupancy of various Masonic posi-

tions Is believed to hae actuated the
thieves In breaking Into his home ,at
1120 Duncannon aenue, Logan.

The Kendrlck home Is next door to the
dwelling of Superintendent of Police
Robinson, who lives at 1127 Duncannon
avenue.

The Kendrlck collection Is well known,

Some of the emblems aro so heavily
laden with precious jewels as to pre-
clude their being worn with any degree
of comfort. Should the register array
himself In them all at one time they

believe amount gifts
of phold In army," Colonel and them nt

quest The
report that madeheavy after 0f and presented by

but talked to arlous men
agreed

own
thero

men. course,
hne

and

phold

border

would

badiv give

report Issued
surgeon

of charge
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troops,

spread of

Cut

round
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eastern
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United
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Taxes
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would cover the front of his coat and
tear him down with weight

He Is receiving congratulations of his
friends today on the foresight which

saved tho collection from tho robbers.
Thirteen suits of clothes belonging to

Becelxer Kendrlck' were among an as-

sortment of nrtlcles stolen from his
home lu Logan, nccordlng to police of

the and Lycoming avenues
station. Loot taken by the robbers who

tansacktd tho house aggregates J1300.
Most of it has been recovered.

Following the report of the robbety,
a man who said his namo was Grccscr
and gae his address as Seventeenth nnd
Vine streets, was arrested ns he was

The very latest thing is
It is even gaining in favor over as a
word with which to conjure.

Institutions are not created offhand, even with the
copious use of printers' ink.

You remember Noovo Reech Porkbar who
asked the English gardner how he got such

excellent turf "Oh we rolls it and we brushes it for,
say two hundred years, and there you are, sir!" was
the reply.

The reasons that underlie a great business success
usually furnish the best material-fo- r its advertising.

Colgate is great because of the by the
public of quality and service, and not because the
house was founded in 1806.

The house of great is usually so
intent on greater conquests that it avoids the seduc-
tion of "Board of Directors' copy."

With1 quality service and time any advertised
product will make of its maker, an institution.

Advtrtuinz space in the Butterick publications
is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

The Delineator '

Magazine
Two dollars the year, each

"

on Tne

meat so high, and so

for us anyway, what
have food so rich, so

and so easily
as Heinz Baked

i good

good,
prepared
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KENDRICK BURGLAR MISSES
PRICELESS MASONIC JEWELS

Diamond-Studde- d

Sr

their

acrmantown

Institutionalize
"institutional advertising."

"merchandising"

patron-
izingly

recognition

accomplishment

Butterick Publisher

Everybody's

the

nutritious
Beansl

attempting to pawn some of the mlsslng.J
articles In a Germantnwn avenue snop.
He gae Information which resulted in
the arrest of three other men.

Mr. Kendrlck, who Is residing with his
family In apartments at 1520 Spruce
street, uent to the police station and
Identified the property recovered. The
men in custody were given a hearing
before Magistrate Wrlgley today, and
were held without Ball further
hearing April 12. -
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HEIMZ
OVEN BAKEli BEANS

take weight
ramiiy

pbeketbook
JMeatg

Eat them
EveryDay

Yltlnz Baked Beant with Pork and Tomato Sauca '

Heins Baked Pork and Bean (without Tomato Sauca) Boitoa atyla
Hainx Baked Beast la Tomato Sauce without Meal (Vecatarian)
HeW Baked Red Klduajr Beaaa
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Every Man
Who intends to buy a new Spring
Suit soon. s

Who appreciates fine tailoring, cor-
rect style and reliable fabrics.,

And who would like to save money
on the purchase thereof by taking-advantag- e

of a fortunate trade cir-
cumstance;

''" Should resolve to see these unusual',
lots on MONDAY.

New Spring Suits
Five Special Lots at $19.50,
$23.50, $28.50, $32.00, $34.50

These prices are from $6.00 to $9.00 less than
's fair retail valuations for Suits of this

character and the savings are made possible
throuph special purchases at worth-whil- e conces-
sions from the foremost manufacturers in America.

Practically every smart style of the present
season is included distinctive single-- and double-breast- ed

WAIST-SEA- SUITS, also
and conservative styles in worsteds, serges,

flannels, cheviots and other spring fabrics.

Blue Serge Suits
At These Special Prices
$25, $28.50, $32.50, $38.50

We contracted for these serees lontr before
prices had reached their highest point. That's.!
wny we can now sen inese suits at $5.00 to $11,50
less than the present retail prices for clothing ofequal grade. An inspection of the Suits and actualcomparison mil show the genuineness of the values.

Men's Blue Serge Suits, with 2 pairs
of Trousersnow $32.00 and $34.50

Strawbridgje & Clothier;
MARKET- - EIGHTH PILBBWT

Sole Philadelphia-Supplier- s of Stein-Bloc- h' ,C
and Hart, achattner foMarx GlQttwjp" ri
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